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illiams Made His Circuit Clout Yesterday Was Eleven Up Ruth,Wi
T, LOUIS SLAMS AS

MS WILLIAMS MAKES
ELEVENTH HOME RUN

IjzkBreuins Have Ball Club, and Prove It
&&?' Nine Runs te Snare Six Four-Ras- a Hits

With

By ROBERT W. MAXWEI-I-Spnrti- i

Editor limine rubltc I.rdsrr
St. I.oele Ureuns mine here te lie entertained by the Athletics yesTHE and succeeded beyond their wildest expectations. The local nth- -

ST. tlttei made It possible for them te w In nnethcr ball came nnd. incidentally,
k ttten their batting averages. Taking it nil In nil, It was n great dny for the

le-- . visitors.
sti Lee Fehl has a reed hall rluh thl vrnr one of the best in the league.

rJi 'Tift Browns hnve been en the heeN of the Yankee" lncc the ieaen opened.
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and at one lime the nerve te step right out In firt
place. They didn't last long, but It a long enough,
and the fans out still are talking about it. Net
since 100S has the St. I.oele club been in first place.

Yesterday the Brew ns stepped all eu-- r the Athletics
and wen the !entet with plenty of inns te spare. They

n powerful attack, showed defence and one
of the best hurlcrs in the busine-- was en the mound.
They the folks hew te make run quickly, gnn
n lead and held it.

The visitors hnve been p.u.Mng great ball "car.
They have wen fifteen out of the lat twentj am'".
nnd en the Eastern invasion have copped four out of five.
This Is because he pitchers have been in shape and the
sluggers have kicked in with heft wnlleps when they
wire The innkees me but one game ahead and
rue failng seni" opposition thej did net evpect.

Ker ball dub leeks geed when wins but despite
yeterd.i's vlcierj the Crowns .oek like a great team.

The outfield, with Williams, Jacotaeii, Tebln nnd Shorten, Is strong en the
attack nnd defense, and the lnhcld is playing n& geed as any In the league.
kfcManuB, the second baseman, has been in every game, accepted en an

average of five chances and hasn't made an error.

TW' strength of the vlub, hoi u the pitching staff.
Shecker. Yangilder. Hague and Dm , die going geed nnd holding

down the opposition icerci. The anki hntc the only ether hurling
staff in the league ichich can compete with it.

Six Homers awl Other Strange
YESTEKIAY'S ball game cmtnlne,! meny strange and unusual fcatuies.

ve. made during th- afternoon, the Athletics regittcrln
11 bout four. Dec Johnsten at firt base had sixteen putouts nnd only one

fly kail was caught In the outfield. That was .u the eight!
inning, when Hank Severled lofted te Welsh.

In addition te all of this Mryan Harris graceful
accepted six chances and get away with them. Ills field-,l-

startled stunned all of tln natives,
Harris pitched a geed ball game, but h' rontie1

eemed te be toe geed. In six Innings he allowed but font
hits, but three of them wcu home runs. He would ge'
the batter In a hole with his he nd xlWs, and then
"threw a fast one right eer the pi. . Three tunes, the

'ball netcr came baik.
Chick Sherten'a four-hne- r was the blew that ruined

the slim person. Thick hit an ordinary single ever Cal-
loway's head and the ball tolled toward the hlcai hers
Miller and Walker teie after it, but the pill kept lolling
until it was about a toot from the well. Then it hit a
pound or sometime and beunted the tinhli

Ban had a new sstem for home-ru- n lututi" In

UT7i

mw

hauris
the third he passed 0ne then Slsler knocked the hall
ever the right field wall. In the fourth he walked another and McMmius
wunmcire ir into tne eienclierj., Shorten s circuit with nobedv en. b
wiiiianis aiu ins stun witli one en.
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l...l.l.s ,, ,IOU,0 fetter nt this time nj Ihr ij,nr than ,'uth inff J021. lie has eleven emM te hit credit, nnd liambme did nut yitthat far until May 1',. ichen he wcked one off Jim Bagby.

Phils Are Making History in IT est
' ,A7HILK tllp A's were laking It en the chin our Phils ere epplng the fourth;7Tf f straight contest from the Cubs in Chlcnce. This is n unn.l..rfn7 ,ni n,i

JC

difficult te believe. It is the first time in jenrs that the National Leaguers
have made a clean sweep of a series, unless they wen the
first game nnd the ethers were called off becanse'ef r.iln

Lake

very

'mm'r Columbia.

theie

had

Xe club has been able te whitewash Bill Kl'l-lefe-

hall club this year, and until the Phils out
there the Windy City folks weie leudlv and con-
fidently about World Series and things like 'that. The

were up In second place and app.ucnlh giving the
Giants a uin

--Vew it Is different. Chicago Is in fourth nnd
the Phils hae moved up fifth. Broekhn falling by the

in Pittsburgh. The , lull hnd t.. show class" andplay real baseball out theic te win four in suc-
cession.

With Fletcher bark in the line-u- Parkinson atsetend. Hupp .it third and en r ,. inn-e-
( np.pears te better than in years. Parkinson is the big

surprise. The Trenten jeuth net enlv lielils his nnsm,,,.
SWANK rAnKlN.30N like a veteran, but also Is doing hejj work with thewillow. He has de eloped into a long' hitter nnd helpi

, considerably.
Leslie also has Improved. At the start it looked as if he could net hitwell enough te stay in fast company, but of late he has been getttu " his dailybingles.
Geerge Smith wen his game yesterday, and this. toe. .should cause muchrejoicing. Geerge, has net been turning In many victories of hue, and whennt wins there should be a celebration.

Phils will plau ir. St. iediky, taking en uhat n left of theCards after the Giants get through v ith them.
CeniriaM 13S2. j Puhtic l.tde'r Company
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and lliere is ever

This
Child's Cup Race

Princeton, May 13 -P- ennsvlvania. MjlJln ,,
th(1 fl

rrlnceten and Columbia Uvnls Mr.n and only Southern co.lege member of the1870, are al in excellent shape for the ImIoep AsonllUlel, fpf Am(rl
aerentecnth Child, Cup regatta this aft- - .,,, .. tBnni .... "
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""Sic jef the Sixth Arlillery. T . S A
with en-- i nt Camp 1K this nfti-riioe- i at .'( :30.
erk. Philadelphia The the Sixth Field

,.,. wh.ni. ,he l'"'M the
In the long series. '

by Jeseph Wright.

.

J ...... 1. r .1.. , i . I nlVI nf Pl'lllitl li nni.i nn !.!.. . --

lif. i ii '...... -., hut neither of ilien. games was dosed.
IV ,." " '" :"". ' i; ireini? ihrPIi ii,peuna cignt as tne nrsity tuts utter-- 1 V,
IM.lioen haa remnlet.'Iv .'hancril the rem. .. ,r,, .,nrl".,0!lt of H.
B' r . . ,' ,. ; i '. l
LVti tatazien ni inings. niningi' in mij

anu lime vnrsny eigne ruieu tne
iXIawerltc until the from
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fKftith the lightweights or one-fift-

iui i t'iiii-- . i viiiiiu iup tj iji."i iuri.!. m .. ...I. .!..... .. IUI.. -tvinaca an in iviii'iiii'l 11 hkijl uii'w i j i
wSslafest n henvlpr nni nt limst tupntv.

Ve pounds mere, ever the regular
The fact that the lied and Hlue

(v llgatwelguts wen the race en Wednen- -
tday by a length from the which

. ..i..b1. .i.r.n..i v..i.. ....i uH..n...iV.'"'w uricann 11111; unil tiaiviuu,'.,' makes tuem at least en paper appear
l..Jtebe a eight

close

Artillery
mounting

announcement

"stance.

'fffir? Columbia has et te taste defeat this
'..'r'' kaAann and nceerdlnir te fnllmiprs nf the
VMorslnKSlde Heights eight, they hae

ttm of ucst crews in years.
Princeton during the last week feun

ylMWf after the disastrous at
C!;.,' baads

needed.

ether
arrived

d
he

nf the. Middles last Saturday.
Hft'.Osaeh Duncan Spaeth, of the Tiger

iDtwawe. sent his eights through then
if, MtSJfAa wnrlrnllls nf tht. Mainn ihn lust

5?" j: " "rrr. :.:.i .rr,. v.: ,i:
tMt the crfew has Improved considerably
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I'cnn has nlrenrlv nlm.,l
its pole se.isei,.

This is the inlllnl enture of V. M.
I. ill the iieln field nnd. n f.ir ni'li
kneun, it is In- - first invasion of a!Southern collegiate pole leani InteNorthern terrlten

he team from V M I. Is made up of
cadets of the mounted units, artillery
and cava'ry, at that Institution.Through cnceuiagement of the WarDepartment and the of the nimy
officers stationed at V. M. 1. etiulpment
and ponies were secured and a pole
association organized un'd conducted by
Invitation Inte Indoor Pole Asso-
ciation, of which the ether member col-
leges are Pennsjhnnla. Princeton, Vale
U. S. M. A. nnd Norwich.

The V. M, I. team composed of 1 r
rrgular plajers and three substitute
in charge of the head coach in pole,
Captain Samuel White. F. A . L'. S.
A., reached Philadelphia this morning.
It. M. Itidgely, who p'ayed ngnlnst
Penn last fall, Is a member of the
cadets' team. The ethern ure Dauhe,

C. W. G. Roberlxen,
Pennlman nnd R. H. Venable, brother
of the X. M. I. fullback.

GEORG ES--1ACK GO

ABROAD ASSURED

Carpentier - Dempsey Encore
Loeks Certain for Either

England or France

CHAMP TO BOX WILLS, TOO

By II. .IAFFE

AXOTIIEU meeting between
Dempsey is almost a cer-

tainty. While the Anicrlcan fan prob-
ably wouldn't go across the street te see
an encore between Geerge nnd Jack.
the Frenchman's quick knockout ever
Ted-Ki- d Lewis, In Londen, the ether

i night virtually warrants n return match
with the heavyweight and light heavy-
weight champions ns the principals
either In Kugland or in France.

There may be a let of members of the
Club" around for the

last two days, but there are few. wut
figured that Carpentier would be nble
te stew away Ted-KI- d in such jlg-- I
time, as it were. Geerges ruled n heavy
farite, nnd rightfull.x se. but any one
piedleling n one-roun- d knockout could
net have been found Vlth a magnifying
glass.

Fan in this cote'ry, who watched
l Lewis In his Inst bm bouts here be-

fore returning te F.wlnnd. knew that
the Kid was en the decline. But in Eng-- I
land he went through the welter, middle
and light heavyweight classes te

that British sportsmen
figured Ted hnd at least an outside

ichnnre te win from the Frenchman.
By his two-minu- fifteen-secon- d

knockout ever Lewis Carpentier's pres-
tige has mounted skyhlgh. There isn't
.in one else In cither England or
France for Geerges te box, se that an-
other Dempsey bout there appears te be
logical.

A Dempsey-Carpentl- bout Is almost
a 'up- - thing, ami it prebahly will be
staged some time during the Mimmer
of PJiS.

In the meantime Dempsey also may
get the opportunity te biush nsidp a

Maik cloud which has been hanging
he.ivilj in his path. Harry Wills and
Jack will meet nt Montreal. Canada,
niTerding te Frank Flourney. of New

lYeik. although neither of the boxers
knows nn thing about the match.

A cable fieni .lack Kenrtis is te the
effect that he will net agree te any

, matches for Dempsey en this side of
.the ocean until after he leturns te
America. The puise te be offered the
champion by the Montreal promoters is

I te be in the amount of $300,000. ac-
cording te Flourney, e that there

'should net be any financial hitch en
that score

Paddy Mulllns. Wills' manager, has
been saying right along that money
would be no object for a bout between

, his Negro challenger. All Harrv wants
is a crack nt the title.

j PLAY FOR MANNY WEIL
CUP STARTS TOMORROW

Twe Games en Opening Schedule of
Judaic Union

Competition for the Mannv Well
Baseball Trophy this season will start
tomorrow when the .ludlae Fnlen
League gets under way. Twe games arc
scheduled en the Merrill Field Club
Grounds, Thirtieth street nnd Colum-
bia avenue. Standard and Philadelphia
leuges win piay at jij -- . M.. and Dis-
raeli will meet Morals at '2 V. M.

A schedule of fifteen games has been
completed se that the four teams In
the league will play each ether tivt
timfr. Deuble headers will be decided
evcrj S lday en the Merrill grounds.
Last j cur Standard wen the first leg en
the Manny Weil cup. which must be
wen three times for permanent posses-sie-

Herman Moskewltz. grand of
the Judaic Tnlen, will toss out the
first ball in the game tomorrow between
Standard and Philadelphia.

The league will he directed under the
auspices of the Athletic Council, of the
Tiidan1 Union, which .body Includes
twehe members, the officers being;
Justin F.lins, chairman: Henry Freed- -
man, Herman Lents and
Krause.

Bambino

DEMPSEY STARTS RETURN

Champien Will Sail Frem South-
ampton for New Yerk

Londen.
heavyweight champion, nvkes. wen

panted by two rather forbidding-lee- k

Ing dogs lie nequired recently, which
served te keen innulsitive nhotearaDhers
at a respectful distance, bearded a train
nt Wateilun Siotlen today South-.anipte- n.

fiem where h" will tall en the
for New Yerk.

Aft'T his vaudeville tour In America,
he nlil, he would start training in
Knglaml for his light Geerges Car-
pentier. whieh. it was announced yes
terday, would take place in Londen or
Tails some time before next May.

.Iut before he bearded the train
Dempi-e- j was If be theug"lit Par-pe-

ier would hae a chance te defeat- him coming battle.
LiEhtweights Likely te Surprise Southern Cadets Will Sixth ''XleColumbia Princeton in FielH Arlllerw j only n little five pounds

Wright.
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W. Marshall,

master
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for

uiw'i i:ih i: in inir triftui in is it rtMt
lighter and If he had lilt me a half-Inc- h

lower tlie lni-- t time we met It would
hne been all up with me."

the usual crowd of autograph hunters
almost mobbed has
nan been pmccii en the tram.

FRUSH-REISLE- R CHASED

Beut Scheduled Ten Rounds Stepped
In the Second

Detroit. Midi.. May Danny
Frtihh, of t'levelnnd, and Johnny
IJelsler. of New Yerk, will be
suspended from Michigan rings for u

eiir, according te Charles P. f'ampnu.
boxing (oininlsslener, ns a result of

alleged failure te put forth their
best efforts ti it bout here lust night,
The.v were 'iheduleil te go ten rounds.
The bout was stepped by Cnmpau's or-- i
der in the second.

Meth lighters, it was said, became dls- -

satisfied before the fight with the puise
they were signed up te receie when tliey
entered ihe ring. Spectators objected
te the alleged action and nt the end of
the fiif--t round the bexcrn were warned.
The second round had gene two minutes
when Heferee Al motioned the men
te their corners.

Few attempts were made by cither
man te lnnd u punch, nnd when a blew-wa-s

struck, it apparently was well
rullcd. nccerdlng te bpert writers at
the ring fide

Loughran Defeats Fisher
Srracase, N. Y . May 13. Temmy Leugh-ru-

et Philadelphia, proved toe for
Yeune Kliher. Syracuse, and wen a decision
after rounds of hard flchtiruc,

INSIt H DOPE OTi UASEBALL
Toe can k'p posted en tna "ins" and

'outs" of blsleacue baseball, and ba ens
of the bcit.lnfermsd fans In the country, bjr
rsadjns "BOD" Maxwell's stralgtit-frem-th-

shoulder sports artlelss. which appear dally
In Ch Bis.MMi 1'i'BLiu I.spess, "Malts It
s HtblU" adv.
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PHILS WIN AGAIN

Six Homers as Browns Open

With Victory Geerge
Smith Gets the Breaks

CLOSE SHAVE FOR YANKS

thesft Phil! starting a'ATCH
estern debut with fijr straight

victories isn't something t" be snick-

ered nt by any means even though the
team be the Cubs. It must be re-

membered hat. for a couple of weeks
the Cubs were up theic battling with
the Giants and the Cards for the ho-
nor.

If the Wilhelmltcs can de even half
le well starting this afternoon, wuer.'
they inaugurate their stay in St. Leuis
for four days, they should m,akc the re-

mainder of the National League nit up
and take notice that they have ar-

rived.
The Athletics hit the skids ngaln

resterdnv, making the day for local
fandem a fifty-fift- y preposition. As en
Thursday, it was a case of pitchers.
Mei. tnnf iiirei. in ibe mound yes
terday nnd Harris and Moere did well

in reverse. Yarrisen was geed in the
ninth.

Ken Williams, from St. Leuis, who
Is making New Yerk nnd Babe Ruth
envious, gave local lanuem an "ii'"i
tunlty te see hew he docs it, when he
clapped one of slim Itnrris' nest ever
the right field wall onto a percn in
Twentieth street. Williams takes a
mighty cut at the hernehldc and though

homer was his only snfe blew in
veitcnlnv's fracas, hc demonstrated his
possibilities ns a long distance wal- -

willinms Is awav ahead of Ruth's
best mark at this stage t the game,
and if he ran keep it up may be having
his name inscribed en insurance papers,
in the uds and what net as Bustln

Herman has.
I Harris was liberal with homers yes- -'

e..,i..v fiiwrrn Slsler. the king-be- e of
tlrst-bafc- e guardians, MicKeci one ami be ,.msfieIlJ

'illil MeMnnus nnd Shorten. The feuri
homers, combined witn seen uingi a,

'gae the men the Mound City thlr
teen large nnd luscious runs.

May 13. Jack Dempsey, nkes and Miller Agafci
w ei Id accem- - Tim,nr who Wednesday's

Aqultanla

with

asked

game with a four-pl- y wal liln;
mime uhnsn lone wallops iiuvc
him famous for having left Washing-

ton pent the hersehldc into the laps
nf the blcnchcrltes during the game. Ij
our Athletics continue their home-ru- n

hitting epidemic they will capture the
championship et tne league m mm ic
unnir

.
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I

i

s
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The veteran Shecker was en

ler in
he held our A's te eight hits. Jimmy
Johnften and Chick Galloway each had

pair of singles. Fuhrrann and Aeung
one nniece. in addition te the afore- -

mentiebcd homers
It

.. .i...
the Star burgh, knocked out Yerk.

,h0 reun(1 ,helr
btaff one the icauers reunii cent(:at are heavy

league for this afternoon. Holdout IM

u .... victories and only one defeat
te his credit, nnd. In ndditien. has done
relief work en tcveral occasions. In

words, he has been doing the
inJlnn l.irlinE.JAiii-nla- :' , ." ... ti.iii:Te get faCK lO l"C riimin

Dempsey after his dogs Columbia rfmith. who

13.

probably

their

Day

clever

tcle

,

(I

'fa

I '

Easy

his

from

meunii

n

luck per beasen than any twlrlers
in the get n few of

his
hard and at tne rigui memeni. me
result n victory.

King's Hemer Helped
T.en homer with

i,.v,rpn tne sbckh

and
mnue

the1
and

Geerge
mere hard

league, the

was

KiDK's two his
the sixth"' :.rhe climax nnd gave the Phils

hi'1 lend. They made only
v.ita hv Mvcn

of
in

but
Viiev came n't the old psychological
times The Cubs made ten off Smith,
hit he showed cunning
when hits meant mere runs, and there
by hangs the talc of victory. .Tenes and
Slucland served them up for IW1 KIllc
, ,.... r.i unit eneneh.

eighth
10-te- vernal, i... ....... .,...

a
hnd bn rescued by f'nrl

who fared about as well. Beth
teams made fourteen hits.

Ilosten came out of Its slump, after
four successive defeats, and banded the
White Se n coat of thanks

the excellent hurling Qulnn,
of the Yankees. The Olensenltes
four blows, whlle the Ilcancaters made
ten off

made It three out of faur
for the Eabt winning n,J-te-- 4

tery ever the' Indians. Lrluksen was
the winner and Stanny Ceveleskle the
loser.

In the National tbe Phils was the
only Eastern team te The Cards,
nftni. LTitinc nwa.v te a geed lead, were
tied, but wen out in the tenth. .Tess
iim.ni.il ii!n start slnce the no- -

hit no-ru- n game last Sunday ngainst
the Phils, was hit hard. Jess Ilnlnes
was the winner.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

riuh
New Yerk.

t. Iiil..PltUIuirrh.
hlrte . . .

I'hllUen ...
Ilroeklm .
rinelnnatl .

Ilosten

Clnh
New Yerk. . . .

C'l'ewKml '.'.'.'
Atl'Mm ....
Chliucu
Ilosten

NATIONAL T.KVGUB

IH .70" ..Ml iin
14
14

in
10
in

(I

AMERICAN LEAGUE

in
13
itit
10

Drtrett II
Waihinrtoe te

704

.48

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
w. w-.-

!'

nnltl'ere 10 H Rmdlnr. 12 13
Terento. 18 10 Jfr. 14
llun-nt-e . 14 II sijrriiciise. 0 18
Rec'etr 13 It Newark.. 0

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
w. W.

Mln'nells 16 7 St. I'nnl. 12 10
Knn.Clty 16 II relti'hns 12 13
Ind'pelU 14 Ixi'lnrille 10 IA
MU'ukai. II Tclfde . 8

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
. I.. P.r. w. I,.

lI.it.Rnrk 1H 10 Nnnhvllle 14 14
MrmphU 17 12 Ttlr'nhnm 13 18
N.Orlf'nn IS 12 f'hnt'era 10 10
Mobile.. 17 13 Atlanta.. 8 10

EASTERN LEAGl
W. L. W. L,

VJUren It 4 Itrl'crpert 7 a
Dfr111! " B0n Hertford. 6 0
rilUflfld. B n Wnterb'rr 10
Albany... g , B33 sprlnxflrld .'i 10

Mi

YESTERDAY'S
NATIONAL LEAGUE

I'hllilM. 7 ChlcMO. 4. ...St. Lnnli. 7 1 Yerk, 0 (10
Cincinnati. 7t Brooklyn. 0.

Pittsburgh, Si Bosten, 8.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Jal. 13s AthU-tlra-. 4.

Bosten. Si Chlisiie, 0.
Yerk. 10i Detroit. S.

Wnfchincten, 5; Cleveland. 4.

INTERNATIONAL I.EAOGE
Buffalo. 24. Jersrr R.

Newark, ftt Rnrhmtrr. 4.
Terento. 7s Baltimore. 4.

Readlnc. Oi Sjrncuse, 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. Paul. 7i Teledo. 6.

Kanaan I9i leulnvltte. S.
Minneapolis. lOi i'elnmlivs. 0 (11 innings.)
Uthrr trams net scheduled.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Mttle Reck. 10i Blrmtmham. 3.

Chattanoet, 5 Atlanta. 2.
Orleans. 3i Memphis. 0.

Nashville. Oi Mobile, 7.
LEAGUE

FlUhbnra-- .

Hartferd. Haven,
Hprlnzfleld. 20 Albany. 10.

Waterbur. Ol Bridgeport,

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

riUUies I.enl.
UMuklyn Cincinnati.

Bosten IMHabarsh.
Clilrace,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. rhllndelphlA.

Detroit Yerk.
Cleveland Wasbincten.

Chicago Ilosten.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Jerxer Buffalo.
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BEVO HITS 111

DROPS 100 POINTS

Phil Outfielder Falls Frem .375
te .275 Curtis Walker Tops

Wilhelm Hitters

WITT LEADS AMERICANS

BEVO LEBOUItVBAU
The California

has hit the
Frenchman

has been sliding nleng the bumpy read
for the last week.

Ter brief spell was leading the
National League hitting, with
average far above .400. New his name
appears opposite the .275 point. He
lest full hundred points seven
days. He rapped only. two hits out

nineteen times bat".

Curt Walker also has skidded Ferae- -

wtiat, but the Beevlllc representative
still slugging the hall very
healthy gait. Walker leading the
Phils with mark .381. Meadows,
Wrlghtstene, Williams' nnd Parkinson

the only ether members Wil-helm- 's

clan hitting .300 better.
Dykes Climbing

While Lcbourvceu was dropping
points, Jimmy Dykes was adding them

and the local athlete new hns
percentage .300. This gain
nineteen points seven days. Blng
Miller slugging the ball viciously
nnd leads the A'p with .37.1 Vr,i
Heimach. Remmel. Hants, Perkins and
Moero the ether Meckmen the
select class.

Topeuer. St. Leuis, the boss
the hitteis the National League. He
has average .430. Hank Gowdy

second and Maranville third. Geerge
Kelly another regular who socking
the apple .400.

linger Hornsby crowding the heels
the lenders with .890. This in-

crease for the Cardinal star, and rs

will net be long before he
will his nccustemed place the
head the league. Kelly and Hornsby

tied home runs with five each
Aldridge, the Cub sensation, tops thepitchers with five victories nnd de-

feats. Douglas nnd Shcrdell have wenfour each without the less one.
Jimmy King heads the list Philhurlcrs with four and one. Hubbell hastwo nnd two nnd the only ether mem-
ber the Wilhelm staff with marknhc .,ri00. Meadows hns wen two andlest four.
Witt Leads American

Whltey Witt continues his tcnIfiV of-i- ?i

VP,.i.T!le "'Mie-haire- d j.0IIli,
leading American League with .410Severcid second, Speaker third and
vil" JW-,- , IlR.rr-v- , "eilmann, last

d?Wn tbc llstwith 333
Kcil Williams lnncte

with ten ami the only major leaguep.avcr who has mere than(rulU 11J1li
bases and .second this Geergebisler, who has pilfered twelve.

.Toe Hush the pitching leader, withthree wins and reverses. Ed Rem
lnuul!. ri8ht wi,h tl,c rs

four triumphs nnd
Shecker the only twlrler who has wenlive games, but has dropped four

H.HH.sn. Pf. ""in), Rochester, bends thes ii leniniienai league ttera tin
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Heley, erJTfey c,ty- - ls second, andBaltimore, third
is the lending Reading huter.biub'eisjust outside the .4001bm With
Kelly, Brown, Gilhoelcy. Clarke'
.... s ,uu or DPirpr r0- - t ,
Aces.

Sheriff Singleton, formerwen three games for Terento wi'theSJ
being defeated. Mehart,iKteten also' 'SirZlhave

ltcadimiiiree row. iirewnOgden and haveOroves. Baltimore.
,b0ethrCC

COME HAVE

SUNDAY SPECIALS
SOUPS

Chicken Breth with Riet, 25c
Chicken Gumbe, 25c

Fieh Platter, $1.00
"i1" sierf Shail'ltet

Baked potato .Veie strliif Beans
filicrrt Tomatoes

Seft-She- ll Crab Platter, $1.00
rierl Helt Shell Crab
iTciicii rica

in a ' j

or

l
i

wwi ngan oinetn or uect, Petate Salad
LQ091T eaiaa with tritd Oy$fr$. , ,

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?M
C. Mack's VeteraHs

Witlard's Withdrawal

The English Viewpoint

By
THE

It Is May 13 nnd the Athletics are still out of last place! This in

start the Mackmcn have made since the champions of old wr
sold te the highest bidder. '

The offensive strength of the club has been improved, but I 0 pitching (
just nbeut the same, mere bad than geed. Renovations hove bet i uleng menttl
rather than physical lines.

who annnuitinn nt Dee Johnsten nnd Ten leung has added noire.. ..
brains te the A's te a larger extent than one would imagine frenif glancing ever
the box scores.

Johnsten and Yeung are rs who still hove plenty of geed baseball
In their aging muscles and keen minds. In many a pinch their whispered
words of advice te pitchers have enabled youngsters te pull out of holes and their
indomitable spirit has led the Afl from the rear te the lead In several sessions

The guardians of the right side of the Infield nt Shibe Pnrk always hare
their heads en their shoulders .

The ether day.'lndlnns ric en first and second nnd none out. The bittr
rapped one en n line toward firr. Johnsten's mitt Interrupted the flight of th.
ball and he acted without hesitation, almost Instinctively.

Twe strides enabled his feet te find first ibnse for a double play. Hc whirled
and lfw rwll went sailing for second, but it arrived n trifle toe late le complete
a Irlple killing.

In the same geme, Yeung was en second and none out. Tilly Walker fanned
and O'Nell dropped the third strike. Tilly darted for first and ns O'N'eU'i
right arm shot back te make the threw, Ydung was off for third, lie m$t )t
easily nnd thus was In a position te score en a sacrifice fly.

Such thoughtful baseball wins ball games.

Increased lntervt In tennis among the colleges lias been apparentTHE spring. One Important development in this section is the
Middle States Intercollegiate) championship, the flnals of which are in
progress new at the University of Richmond. Tills is the first time
championships have been staged in this section.

Wlllard Again Ten Busy te Enter Ring
WILIjARLV once again has hopped out u! what may have led te anotherJESS with Jack Dempsey.

Just who wants te see a return match between these mountains of flesh

cannot be determined, but promoters insist en talking about it.
Seme time age It looked as If another contest was certain nnd when the

papers were ready for the Ink, oil started te leak through the gras en WillariTi
ranch and the ring was forgotten.

The recent talk of promoters emanating from New Yerk was te the effect

that Wlllard was willing and his purse was weak. Dempsey also was said te
be net frowning en the bout.

It was reported that the oil did net flew se freely and that Jess was looking
te the ring for his "three squares."

New the former champion comes out vWth n story that his business Is tee
pressing te enable him te train.

Let Willard stick te his business which isn't ibffldng.

"TIRED LX'DERUS has been released as manager of the Teledo Club
P of the American Association. Loeks as if Fred's baseball days
are drawing te an end rapidly.

The English Viewpoint en Spert
HEN the University of Pennsylvania: relay runners were in England the

possibility of an Oxford-Cambrid- crew coming te this country was dti.
cussed informally.

Since that time, the chances of the English oarsmen visiting the United
States have brightened considerably. The trip has 'been talked of abroad and

it is said ibnt tentative plans have been arranged.
The usual obstacle of funds, or rather the absence thereof, Is confronting

the English collegians, but this is net the only argumentative point.
Seme of the Englishmen contend thnt the time and expenses necessary for

training purposes are toe much for the prize nt stake, although the reward mij
be an American national championship. This is the viewpoint of the Briten
in many sports.

The thought differs from the American angle. In this country we consider
first the prize nnd then the time nnd expenses.

United States rowing officials should concentrate en getting the Englishmen
te come here. It would be a great boost for rowing in this city and everywhere
if the Oxford-Cambridg- e ears would dip In the Schuylkill during the nations!,

the tralni-i- season at Leesburg, Fla., Jimmy Ring hit
run. That blew lias lasted the former Cincinnati hurler

a long time. He has- - 't had a hit in seventeen chances this season.
But what cares he? His pitching record Is four victories and one
defeat te date.

PENN CHARTER NEI

HHK
Dr. Streng's Tennis Pupils Cap-

ture Eighth Tennis Crown
in Eleven Years

47 INDIVIDUAL VICTORIES

By PAUL PREP
Penn Charter once mere reigns su-

preeo In the Tnterschelastlc Tennis
League. The Quakers copped the 1022
crown yesterday afternoon by beating
Camden High en the courts of the

Country Club. The score

was it te u.
The win gave Tenn Charter its eighth

championship In the last eleven years.

It also brought back the cup for the
first time since 1D10.

In 1020 both Penn Charter and West
Philadelphia had crack teams. They

beat everything In sight before they met
as opponents. When mcy tun renn
Charter emerged lctorIeus, iJ te i.

When the scholastic fans of this city
learned thnt Penn Charter had benten
the Bpcedbeys they thought the victory
gave the Quakers the championship.
But such was net the case. The title
was decided en individual scores, as is

the case new, and the West Phlladel-phlan- s

had wen the most individual
matches. This gave them the cham-

pionship.
This year, toe, both schools had great

teams. And they beat all opponents
before thev met en the same court. This
time West Phllnde"ihla was victorious,
3 te 2.

YpderdayH matches decided the
championship. Had the Quakers dropped
a single Individual match the West
Philadelphia tenm would have entered
into a tle for the title.

Dr. Clinten A. Streng, president of
.i.. TniorRchelnstlo League and coach

f the Penn Charter team, deaerves
much credit for the championship. Since
Dr. Streng took charge of the Yellow

toraei

MEENEHAN'S CAFE I
RADIO EVENINGS

S'teare

62D & WALNUT STS.
Chicken Platter, $1.50

Half lleaat Spring Chicken (SujJft'J)
Hashed I'otatee Fiench Ptaa

Lettuce and Tomate Salad,
Trench Hrenlny

Sirloin Steak Platter, $1.10
IQ'OS. Shtedi Steak

uilth i'resh Mushroom
f reiich Fried Petnlctt .Veil) Slrme Ucaiis

Lamb Platter, $1.00
RtXIBt I, lift Ot A' til" dirt r.ntnh lfl cn- -.

Tartam Snuen I Itnkmil Vnitiin n
VC147 SDlnaeh I l.eitufn unit Tn.nnrte r j..-- , -.- .- w,,,uvvu iv'ivh rt9uj

'tttt.ta .90c
.$1.00. .

0411 Our Bread, Relf., pu, and Pa.triu Are Baked bu Our B.eMe Oven.QHQ

OBSERVEli

HERE'

DURING

ENTERTAINMENT

and Bloc racnuet wlelders twelve years
age, the team has lest enl'- - i'i" eham
Ptensbins. West Phlladelna.d wen te
titles in 1020 and 1021, and Episcopal
Academy wen once previous te this.

Earl Barllctt, Frank Ellis, Tem Mc
Olinn and Dick Stafferd played lo th
singles matches for the Qrakers ye-
sterday. Den Burke and Dirk Reeve
took care of the doubles. And they
all played whirlwind tennis.

"These," remarked Dr. Streng, "ar
the boys who should be given the credit.
But Dill Parrish, Charlie Reutb and
Graham Evans also played brilliant
tennis during the year and scored manj
points for us. They shouldn't be fo-
rgotten when, the 'cake is being passed
around." '

Penn Charter wen forty -- seveu ind-
ividual matches during the Interecblastle
Lengue season and lest three. West
Philadelphia High te date has lest four
matches. The Specdbeys wen the three
matches lest by Penn Charter durinj
the season.

BASEBALL Today, 3 P. M.
SHIDG PARK. flST AND 1X11101 AYT.

ATULKTICS s. NT. LOUIS
. Reserved Seats Olmbels' and Hpaldlnf'l

SECOND ANNUAL FIELD DAY

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1922

Delaware Ce. Sportsmen' Asi'n, fne.

TtheadV rnnn, Mlddletewn read. brtirsM
Chester and Media, flood Aute Resd. V.

R. T. Car Ne. 77. SrORTS CONTESTS-rRIZ- ES.

CHILDREN '1REE.
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Davis' Wonderful

STRAW HATS
All the Newest Styles and
Braids, Natural Straws,
Yellow Straws, SennetU,
and Seft Braids.

Trimmed with brown .ribbons and
wide black ribbons. Escy littinf
sweat bands.

Expert halters te fit Vu
correctly.

THEY'RE

2 & 2-4- 5

A.M.DAVIS
. 13th & Cherry SU
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